Match and write the word
First Grade Vocabulary Worksheet

Circle the word that names each picture. Then write the word.

slide  hide
---
cube  tube
---
vest  best
---
lip  trip
---
jump  dump
---
bark  dark
---
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Circle the word that names each picture. Then write the word.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>slide</th>
<th>hide</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>cube</td>
<td>tube</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vest</td>
<td>best</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lip</td>
<td>trip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jump</td>
<td>dump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bark</td>
<td>dark</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>